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Young People's Societies.

T 11E sessions of the Genera ssenbly of teCbChc

so far furnisbcd niaterial of great inte.rest ta the church.
one af the reports wvhich wvill arouse intercst every-
wherc bas been that denling with the Young Peopie's
Societies, prescnted by Rev. Dr. David R. Breed, af

Pittsburg. The findings Sa fair sustained neiet full ini-
sertion. They read as follaws:-

tg This Assembly recognizes as under the jurisdiction
o! the Church ail yourug people's religiaus organizations
of evcry naine which arc ta be faund within its cburches
ar composed of the members of its churches. The
variety in the foris of these organizations canrt
affect the substantiai relation whicb tbey ail alike sus.

tain ta the Church in ber organiL.ed capacity. That re-

lation is, in one sense at least, the relation of a child ta
its niother, and invoives thereby mutuai obligations.
The Cburch in bier courts owes it ta, ber Young people±
ta take account of their aspirations and activities, and
ta provide proper media for tbe exercise af tbese, and
tbe Young people, on tbeir part, as members of the
Churcb. have a duty of recagnizing fully bier spiritual
autbority, implying, as it does, bier rigbt ta advise with
thein, and ta direct their niovements. It is titis author-
ity wvhich unites togetber Ai Presbyterian Churches int
anc common body, and it must reach ta ail ai its organ-
izationt.. Such being tbe case, the Assembly detins it
unnecessary ta prescribe any specific farin o! organiza-
tion for individual Young Peaple's Societies, white it
expects theni ta confori ta certain acknowledged prin-
cipies, botb general and particular, as fallaws :

1In generai, tbese societies are ta be arganized
and ta work in canfammity wvith the bistoric position of
the Churcb, as expresstcd in bier standards and inter-
preted by lier courts. This bistoric position of the
Church needs ta be empbasized ta-day with reference
ta the separatian af tbe Churcb in its arganic capacities
frain ail political creeds and ail metbads af political
action. Our Yoaung Pcople's Societies may flot be util.
ized for the advancement of any political project, bow-
ever apparently laudable. The Cburch incuicates upon
ber members the loyal discharge of tbeir responsibilities
as citizens, but, in political matters, ltaves it ta the in-
dividual conscience ta deternmine as ta political parties
and candidates and piatforms.'

Scottish Church Union.

The first of the great annual church meetings ini

Scotland is that af tlie United Prcsbyterian Churcli, a
report af the proceedings o! which isjust ta hand. The
United Presbyterians do not cail their Supreme Eccles-
iastical Court a G entrai Assembiy, as do the Established
Churcli and the rreç Chixrch of Scotland1 but a Synod,

erlan Revlew.
but tbe différence is flot one of function, but af naine.
At the meeting just ciosed questions of mucli importance
wvere discussed and disposed ai. First among them may
be placed the attitude of the Church on the question af
Union with the Fret Church. Overtures were made on
behal of a the Fre Church by Rev. Dr. RosF lFaylor, and
vitre reccived with remarkable cordiality. The Synod
passed a resolutian ivhich practicaily commits the
Churcli almest 7îithout reserve ta a Union viith the
Fret Church. What this mmplies is ai great import-
ance ta Scotland. The two great bodies whichi have
been drawing dloser t a cd other these mnauy years
would exercise a vast influence for gaod lin spheres now
beyond theni, and Home and Foreign Missions waulrl
receive an impetus gý'iiclh wouid be feit for many years.
There -*-)l be a saving ai resources, ai machiner>', ai
nioney and a consequent ability ta face prescrit probleins
and undertake new projects, which divided lias been
impossible. These and many ather reasons, which are
obviaus, iend interest ta the hope that the Union so
cordially appraved ai by tbe Synod will bc carried ta a
speedy and happy conclusion. Not long ago the result
ainegotiations betweentbethree great Scottish Churches
'with a view ta union, was given ta the world, and fain
the reasons published, it was clear tbat thte great
obstacle in tht way ta a United Scattish Presbyterianism
wvas the State connection ai the Establishied Church,
involving a principle and priveleges which the Free's
and U. P. s couid flot accept, nor the Established Church
abandon. The statenients, however, 'were clear an
another point, and it %vas, that no insuperable obstacle
Iay in the way of Union betwveen the U. P. and the Fret
Churches, and it steems but a corollar>' froin the positions
then taken Up that these two churches shouid nowi seek
ta, become one. Dr. Tayler did not speak officially for
bis Church, (the Fret) but evidentiy with the endorsa-
tian ai the leaders and it is more than probable that ere
this wniting reaches aur readers a responsive message
shall have been drafted and adopted by tlle General
Assembly of the Fret Churcli. Unartimity in' the Free
Churcb on such a question is flot ta be expected. A
considerable section bolds ta tht distinctive ipr.nciple
ai the Churcli with respeit t" ,State cannection. When
the Free Churcli was founded in 1843 the Establishmient
Principie wvas a vital element in lier constitution. The
great leaders-Chamers, Candiish, Cunningham, Begg,
Macdonald, etc., did flot drearn ai accepting tht prin-
cipie ai voiuntaryism ai which tht Church they founded
bias been perhaps the niast notable exemplifier, and
there is a strong part>' in tht Churcli whichi is terLacious
ai tht articles ai tht constitution in this matter. it
showed its strength rnany yeai- ago when Union nega-
tiations had been in pragress and it still is possessed ai
vitalit>' for vigorous struggle. Yet its numbers and
influence are on tht wane, and its position lias been
weakiened b>' sundry resolutions ai tht General Assem-
bI>' antagonistic ta the existence ai tht Church ai Scot-
land as -2n Estabiisbed Cburch, and presumably ta tht
Establishmnent Principle upon svhich tht State connec-
tion is based. Furthermore, tht opinion lias been
gaîning ground of late years that tht wor< of evangel-
ization ai the iapsed masses at home and of the heathen
abroad bas been greviaus>' rctarded by continued divi-
sion, and a corresponding weakening bas been nianifes-
ting itself in the ranks of the champions, within the
Free Churcb, ai a Church establishment. Tht pros-
pests ai a happy and favorable issue are brighter, there.
fore, nowv than a few years ago, and whatever the
immediate result, there can be no doubt, tht action of
the United Presbytcrian Synod will do much ta bring


